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~Peter Puck fears God
By SULLY ALL
Jurina staff writer

Ollei owner Peter Podding-
ton azmounced ycsterday that
God lias told him the Qileis must
win the Stanley Cup, or eisc. "Nf
the Ofler don't win," said Pock-
ington, "God wfillmIne horne.
SPockhington suid he reoewved
the, maessaglalm Wednesday
moning. He appsrently waited
until ycsterday to "nk a public

lu2

announoermcnt about the mes-
sage because lie wanted to talk to
thc other playoff tcamis first. By
Sunday, Pocklington had bccn in
contact with al l15 teamnsasking
thcm to help fulfihe icrcquest.

"We would probably Win thc
cup anyway" said Pocklngton.
"But I1tilouglit rd ask thc other

teams, just in case."~
Pocklington said lic wasn't

aking the other teamns to auto-
matically fortèit to UiceQilers, but
that simple, easy victories would"
suff loe.

"hf would evoe bc ailt f the
opposing Ieam won one garne,'
maybe two, as long as we even-
tually wxthe ri"he se

OYSTMANN OîS oaOi
Servce$ MwIstet Cunety Oystermonn
cutographs her coolcbook for welfare
racifiens. 7e loy of Foodbank. 84

SLOOM COUNTY PREY: Burke
kreathing's popular cori s*ip émay
bu ait due to pressure from barn-
*gain fundamentalist and Unhtd Péru-
Oulil Pi>, graups. UPPfy Gadi C
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1, Williamn Newbugge, i
taking it tapon myseif as puNiWxir

of the nur Ito wamr W,
readers of potentialy up~
inaterial within hesc pages.&
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